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Vacation and Study Trips Abroad
Figure in Faculty Summer Plans

Many Also Teaching Here

and Elsewhere for a

Short Time.

Vacation and study trips to
iwmH.v a dozen foreign lands,
motor trips in this country,
attendance at various profes-
sional conferences, s u ni in c r
teaching here and at otlror
sehools in the United Slates
ami research in Lincoln and in

the tield these activities will
occupy Nebraska faculty mem-

bers this summer. Many have
already left Lincoln and more
will leave during the next
week. Many of those who will
teach here during the nine
weeks of summer school plan
vacation trips during August.

Dr. C. H. Oldfather, dean of the
college of arts and sciences, will
teach in the summer session at
the University of Colorado. His
tamiJy will accompany him to
Colorado and at the close of the
eumnier term they plan to visit
Chicago for the century of prog-
ress exposition.

Dr. G. E. C"dra, director of the
crstrvation VJ survey division,

jvill be occupied with state sur-
reys operating trom the university
arui he expects to make a brief
tci.r of the Universities of Kansas,
0.:is''oma, Texas, Wyoming and

to discuss
studies being carried on jointly by
the surveys of these states with
their respective universities.

Dr. J. E. LeRossignol, dean of
th; college of business administra-
tion, plans to spend the summer
with his family in Grand Lake,
Colo., where he will devote much
o.r his time to the preparation of
hi 3 new book on economics.

Dr. T. M. Raysor, chairman of
the department of English, plans
to remain in Lincoln where he will
complete his edition of Coleridge's
"Miscellaneous Criticism."

Dr. J. O. Hertzler, chairman of
the department of sociology, will
te:;ch two courses at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania this summer.
Immediately after commencement
at the university. Doctor Hertzler
and his family will leave for Phila-
delphia where he will be engaged
in research work In the museum
and libraries of the Pennsylvania
school. The return trip will be
made by way of Boston, the Mains
coast. White and Adirondack
mountains, and the Chicago ex-
position.

Dr. R. G. Clapp, chairman of the
department of physical education
for men, with Mrs. Clapp and
their daughter, Margaret, will
leave the middle of the week for
Estes Park, Colo. Another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Munro Kezer, expects to
go out in August to spend the
rest of the summer with them.

Dr. H. A. White, professor of
English, expects to carry on some
research in eastern libraries in
connection with his regular teach- -

ina-- and the wont of ttie cu.hl.iiI-te-e

on debate of the National As-

sociation of Teachers of Speech
of which he has been chairman
Since 1931. '

Prof. Lawrence Void, of the
college of law, during the summer
months will be occupied with
special items of legal work. Dur-
ing the latter part of the summer
Professor Void and his family ex-
pect to go for an outing to their
summer camp at Rainey Lake on
the Canadian border of Minne-
sota.

Dr. Elda R. Walker, associate
professor of botany, will teach
courses in plant histology and cy-
tology at the Colorado State
Teachers college in Greeley during

MEALS that really surprise for
only 15c

We feature a large variety of
foods and each customer is

given individual service.
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the ten-we- ek summer session,
June 19 to Aug. 26.

v. K Schramm. Drofessor of
geology, expects to spend most of '

the summer in west central mctku
studying various types of ore de-

posits characteristic of that region.
Dr. N. A. Bengtson, chairman

of the department of geography,
will leave early in July for his
summer engagement with the
school of business at Columbia
university. Following the Colum-
bia summer session. Doctor Bcr?t-so- n

will remain in the east for sev-

eral weeks finishing some library
work begun last year.

Seven members of the depart-
ment of home economics, who are
planning to attend the convention
of the American Home Economics
association in Milwaukee June 26
to 29, are Prof. Margaret Fedde,
chairmrji of the department; Dr.
Ruth Staples, Miss Matilda Peters,
Miss Mary Ellen Brown, Miss
leona Davis, Miss Gladys Wine--a- r

and Miss Martha Park. In
.ugust, Miss Fedde will attend
he Hazen conference in Estes
ark, Colo., Miss Winegar will
jend part of the summer in Chi-ag- o

where she will work in the
5xtile exhibits at the Century of
'rogress. Miss Park also plans to
pend some time at the world's

.air.
After teaching in the summer

Mssitn at the university. Miss
3ess Steele, head of the design di-

vision, and Miss Grace Morton,
head of the textiles and clothing
division of the department of home
economics, will drive east, visiting
the world's air, enroute to their
respective homes in Pennsylvania.
They also plan to go to Washing-
ton. D. C, New York City, and
the New England states. They
will spend some time studying
sketching, painting and photo-

graphing on the coasts of Massa-
chusetts and Maine. They will re-

turn to Lincoln by way of Canada.
Another member of the depart-

ment of home economics. Miss
Ruth Eloise Sperry, of the foods
and nutrition staff, will teach this
summer at Wittenberg college, at
Springfield, Ohio.

J. M. Reinhardt, associate pro-

fessor of sociology, following the
summer sesrion, plans to drive,
with his family, thru the south and
east.

Miss H. Alice Howell, chairman
of the department of elocution and
dramatic art, left Wednesday for
France, where she will study the
theater during the early part of
the summer. She will later go to
England to continue this work
under a scholarship in the school
of speech connected with the Uni-

versity of London.
Thomas A. Blair, United States

weather bureau meteorologist and
professor of meteorology, leaves
soon for Chicago, where he will
present a paper, "Weather Types
and Pressure Anomalies," before
the summer meeting of the Amer-
ican Association for the Advance-
ment of Science. He and Mrs. Blair
plan to attend the world's fair be-

fore returning to Lincoln the lat-
ter part of June.

Lester B. Orfield, who will go to
Cambridge, Mass., as a Brandeis
research fellow at Harvard uni-
versity law school next year, will
spend the summer in Minnesota.

Following summer school bare,
where he will teach classes in phil-
osophy, Dr. W. H. Werkmeister
will take a six weeks trip to Ger-
many and Poland, his first visit to
his homeland since, coming to Ana-eri- ca

in 1923.
Dr. Esther S. Anderson, ln--

structor of geography, will teach j

during the summer session here,
and plans also to attend the Chi-- i
cago session of the American As-
sociation for the Advancement of'
Science, and the world's fair.

Dr. A. L. Lugn, assistant pro--1

feasor of geology, will spend June
and July in geological field work
on prehistoric formations in Ne-
braska. Later he will complete
several manuscripts for publics- -

HARRY HEATH'S
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Wheat cakes and coffee tOc
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ttatherine B. Faulkner, Instruc-
tor in drawing and painting, left
Lincoln recently for Detroit where
she will view the murals of Diego
Riviera at the art institute on her
w&y to the home of her parents at
Syracuse, N. 'Y., where she will
spend about ten days. She will
spend most of the summer at
Glouchester, Mass., to study under
Hans Hoffman, a German painter
from Munich. She will visit New
York just before returning to Lin-
coln in September.

Ramond H. Williams, Instructor
In sculpture and ceramics, left
last week for Illinois and Wis-
consin. He will spend several days
studying art exhibits at the cen-
tury of progress exposition and
return to Lincoln for summer
school.

Miss Evelyn Metrger, assistant
professor of design in the home
economics department, will attend
the meeting of the American Home
Economics association in Mil-

waukee, June 26 to 30, as a mem-- ,
ber of a committee studying hous-- !
ing. She will then visit the cen-
tury of progress exposition to'
study housing and return to Lin-
coln following a visit with her par-- i
ents in Iowa.

Dr. Clarence A. Forbes, assist-
ant professor of classics, will va-

cation in New England in August
following two months of study and
research In Lincoln.

V. Calvon McKira, of the depart- -
- - c- - v l-- cur

ing the early part of the summer
at the Ohio university, later visit-
ing the century of progress ex-

position at Chicago and returning
to Nebraska to continue his field
work in geography.

Thomas F. Barton, graduate as--,
sis tant in geography, will teach
during the summer in the State
Teachers college of Memphis,
Tenn., later going to Washington,
D. C, for library research in con-

nection with his graduate work.
Clarence L. Dow, graduate fel-

low in geography, will spend the
first part of the summer teaching
at Kansas State Teachers college,
Emporia, Kas.. later returning for
field work in western Nebraska

Dr. R. A. Lyman, dean of phar-
macy college, will teach during the
summer session at the university,
June 27 to 29 he will be guest
speaker at the annual meeting of
the South Dakota State Phar-
maceutical association at Rapid
City, during August he will vaca-
tion in Colorado and from Aug.
28 to Sept. 2, wil lattend the an-
nual meeting of the American As-
sociation of Colleges of Pharmacy
and American Pharmaceutical

at Madison, Wis.
Coach D. X. Bible and bis

family will leave about the mid-
dle of July and expect to be away
until the middle of August. They
will go first to Jefferson City,
Tenn., for a visit with his parents
and from there will go to exas.
Mrs. Bible and the children will
visit her relatives at Fort Worth
and he will teach at a coaching
school at San Antonio.

Prof, and Mrs. F. C. Blood and
family expect to take a motor
trip thru the east and into Canada,
They plan to leave about Aug. 6
and will drive east, stopping first
to visit the world's fair and next
at Boston for a visit with Profes-
sor Blood's father. They win re-
turn home by way of Quebec and
expect to spend four or five
weeks on the trip.

At the annual meeting of the
American Dairy Science associa-
tion in Urbana, 111., June 26 to
29, the University of Nebraska
will be well represented. Amongr'
the speakers at the convention,
sessions will be Prof. H. P. Davis.'

Comfortable Summer

ROOMS
at the

Y. M. C. A.
Showers,' Swimming Pool and

Gymnasium. Running
Ice Water.

Cooled Dining Room
210 No. 13th Street

13, 1933.

Sergeant Kegler Says.
Parking Unrestricted

Only parking regulations on
the campus this summer, ac-

cording to Sergeant Regler,
campus police officer, will be
prohibitions against parking on
red lines and in front of fire
hydrants. Sergeant Regler said
that increased parking space
around the new central mall
makes restricted space for fac-

ulty cars unnecessary this sum-

mer. He believes there will be
plenty of room for all cars.
There is no time limit on campus
parking; students may leave
their cars parked on university
streets all day.

Prof. C. C. Weidmann. I. L.

Prof. C. C. Weidemann, I. L.
Hathaway and R. F. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ferguson
plan to leave for their summer
home on Madeline island about
July 1. Their grandson, Billy, will
accompany them to spend the
summer.

Harold Gish plans to leave about
June 12 to attend the summer ses-

sion at Ann Arbor, Mich.
Rev. and Mrs. Garth Sibbald ex-

pect to spend part of the summer
in the Rocky Mountain National
park, Colorado, and in Wisconsin.

YOUNG PEOPLE MEET HERE

University Students May
Attend Council at

Epworth Park.

Two district superintendents, Dr.
B. L. Story of iloldrege, and Dr.
Bernard Johansen of Hastings, will
take an active part in the Older
Young People's Council being held
at Epworth Lake Park, Lincoln,
June 10-1-4. Rev. Story was edu-

cated in the Nebraska schools and
is a graduate of both Wesleyan
and Boston University School of
Theology. He has held pastorates
in Holdrege, Lexington and Omaha.
Dr. Story has been outstanding in
his work among young people and
has, perhaps, one of the strongest
young peoples' organizations in the
stAte at the present time.

Rev. Johansen was a leader in
the German Methodist work before
it united with the English speak-
ing conference. He took his post
graduate work in Garrett Biblical
Institute at Evanston and was re-
cently pastor of the Lexington
Methodist church, where he had
one of the largest young peoples'
constituencies of any church in the
state. A large young peoples'
chorus was a feature of the ser-
vices.

Any person over 18 years of age,
a high school graduate or college
student, are eligible to attend, and
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BUCK'S
COFFEE SHOP

1131 R Street

Shampoo and ringer Wave with new
antiseptic lotion

SUMMER

IKK O Street
Above Krespe

those interested should get in
touch with Miss Margaret Wiener,
2322' South 16 St, Lincoln, for
further information.

SURVEYING STUDENTS

mmmm
Engineering Summer Course

On Banks of Platte
Attracts 26.

"Roughing it" in a tent encamp
ment on the banks of the Platte
river near Ashland this summer
for six weeks of applied instruction
in land and water surveying are
twenty-fiv- e University of Ne-

braska civil engineering students.
tvia snrnmpr survevine- - camo. a

required course for civil engineer
ing students giving six nours creun
under the direction of Prof. Clark
E. Mickey and Daniel H. Harkness,
members of the college of engi-noor- in

cr fnrn'ltv is located on the
state national guard grounds. The

A tilcamp began June a ana win con-
tinue until July 15.

Students attending are:
Harold Aldrlch. Lincoln.
Nathan Allen, Lincoln.
Gienn Athey. Wauneta.
Richard Batcock. Lincoln.
Joe Bamhill. Lenox, la.
Archibald Bauer, Lincoln.
Herbert Berkman, Oarland.
Marion Buchta. David City.
Leonard Carlson, Omaha.
James CarriRan, Pittaford. Vt.
Gordon Colnorn, Hardy.
Carl F.rh. Lincoln
Donald Kauss. Hooper.
Kaymona porsnay, Lincoln.
Robert Gant. Lincoln
Kenneth Kent. Lincoln.
Orm McBetii, Rosalie
James Mickey, Lincoln.
Clifford Moeller, Lincoln.
Marvin Nuemberger, Wakefield.
Robert PllltnK, Omaha.
Lajrence Rist, Humholt.
Marion Scott, Lincoln.
Wilbert Skinner, Broken Bow.
Robert Stump, Lincoln.

A Pleasant Outlook.
Howell: What is your idea of

happiness ?
Powell: Nothing to do until to-

morrow, with a Greenland night
coming before morning.

Tuesday's Menu
Just a Sam pie

- 25C
DINNER
Choir of

Breaded Pork Chop
Cold Plate Lunch

Spanish Meat Loaf
irtix Boiled Ham with Lima BacM
Escalloed Corn Masched Potatoes

Roll and Butter
Served with

Coff.-- Tea Mwk
and Dessert

Cinnamon Toast, FrttH
!UC Salad and Beverage
Toasted Peanut Butter Randwteh
and Milk Shake Ham Sandwicn
and Bowl of Soup.
4m Barbecue Sandwich,2V Bowl of Soup and

Beverage.
Ham Sandwich, Potato

V Salad and Milk Shake-Philade- lphia

Cream Cheese Sand-
wich and Malted Milk.

EYE)!EN'S
PI aARMACV

H. A. RW. Mrr. II I r

Permanent WAVES
Regular $2.50 Spiral or
Croquignole Waes...
Regular $5 00
Frederics; Wave

$1.75
53.50

Regular $7.50 IVlCombination Wave
These price ittWataV Skmmpno

wd? Finger Wmwe
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SPECIAL

Open
Shampoo and Marcel 60c Marcel only 40c

Mrs. Tripp will personally supervise and advise hoe customers,
evenings by appointment. Open Saturdays until t p. m.

Tripp Beauty Shop
10c Store
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